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Beautiful and unique, art music based in traditional Armenian folk music

HYPERLINK "http://www.suniproject.org"
www.suniproject.org
Armenian Composer, Ethnomusicologist, Conductor,

Grikor Mirzaian Suni (1876-1939)
Vocal solos, duets, choral, orchestral works

Listen/Download, View Archives, Vanetsi Dancing Video, Music Scores, Read
Hear Recordings from 1930’s to 1990’s to 2008
Free many hours of wonderful music of Grikor Mirzaian Suni
Listen to these 3 CDs (Available also for purchase)+more performance recordings free listen (+newly found 1962 Suni’s“Mshag Panvor”)

"Armenian Songs of Grikor Mirzaian Suni (1876-1939): Vocal Solos and
Duets" (1997 new recording, voices with piano, 2002 reissue, revised book)
"Grikor Mirzaian Suni (1876-1939) Archival Concert Recordings, 1935(?),
1940, 1971, 1986, 1994 (choruses with orchestra/piano, voice/piano)”
3. "Seda Suny (1905-1994): 1986 Voice of America Interview and
Recital"
(Suni's daughter accompanies herself at the piano)
“Armenian Music” treatise by Grikor Suni, with autobiography, on this website, published
2005 in Yerevan, Armenia, in his original Armenian text and with English translation
All rights reserved, copyright and performance copyright ©(p)

CDs, music scores, graphics, and text are available for free download from this
website.
HYPERLINK "http://www.suniproject.org" www.suniproject.org
* Donations and contributions appreciated*we're nonprofit 501(c)3* to maintain-expand our site*
CDs and the book are $20 each by mail order, plus $6 shipping. Add $3 shipping for each additional CD in same package.
To the U.S. total, add 5$ for Canada, and $10 for other

needed donations:

countries. Address U.S. checks, money orders and

The Suni Project: Music Preservation

1723 Wells, Ann Arbor, MI 48104 U.S.A. T: (734) 996-1949

HYPERLINK
"mailto:armena1949@gmail.com" armena1949@gmail.com cell 734.395.8211

Contact: Armena Marderosian, pianist and director, wife of Suni’s grandson Professor Ronald Grigor Suny. She and
their violinist daughters Sevan Suni and Anoush Suni perform Suni’s works in chamber ensembles.
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*Email us through this website *

